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STANDARD TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL ROOMS
ind Phono two rings No 56
Bell Phono No 322

BUSINESS OFFICE
Ind Phone ono ringNo 55
Boll Phones ono ringNo 5-

6REFERENCES
RANDOM

We soil tho HaLj ot ouch noted
motors as Dunlap Hawes and Stet-
son

¬

Thero aro no bolter hata FRED-
M NYE CO

Return from the COgtrarUnC-
ullenI and wlfo returned yesterday
from a six weeks trip to Santa Cruz
and San Francisco

Call Alien pnones 22 for canlogos
for funerals and oporas Private calli-
c tpcclalty Also prompt delivery of
UlJalO 412 26th

Mrs Fitzgerald Returns Mrs
Thomas Fitzgerald and Mlsa Fitzger-
ald

¬

returned yesterday from Califor-
nia whore they havo boon spending
tbo winter

Get your Union Pacific and Oregon
Bbort Lino tickets at tho office In the
Opora House Block Dont forco your
iolf to stand In line at tho Depot

For SrleOlt mato Good to put
under carpets Inquire Standard office

Secretary Reynolds Home Mr and
Mrs L L Reynolds returned yester-
day from SL Too Missouri where
they have spent the past threo
months at Mr Reynolds old homo
Mr Reynolds returns from his vaca-
tion

¬

with his health much Improved
and will resume hla duties as sec-
retary of Wobor clu-
bWNTEDC1et white ruga at tho
Giandard

Advertisers must have their copy for
the Evening Standard tho evening be-

fore tho day on which the advertise-
ment la to appear In order to Insure
publication

New Government PrinterSamuel
House of the government printing of
fica at Wachlngton D C arrived In
Ogden yesterday to take charge of
the printing department In tho dis-
trict

¬

forestry office

It Is worth while to call 18 and got
our rates on storage coal Shurtllff
Co phones IS-

Continued on Pace Seven

OSDEN COMPNY

GETS COTRCTT-

he Utah Construction company
has been awarded a big contract on
tho San Pedro route for the construc-
tion

¬

of thirty miles of rebuild be-
ing

¬

i a portion of tho 120 miles of the
Meadow Valley roadway that was
washed out last year by high water

W H VatUa vice president and
general manager of tho Utah Con-
struction company utatod last even-
ing

¬

that work on the contract would
bo commenced at once Tho portion
of rebuild awarded to the company
extends from tho Callentc to Leith-
a distance of thirty miles

The job will Include eight tunnels
and most of tho work will be heavy-
as the line Is to be changed for a
distance of nearly 120 miles raising
tho Game about fifteen feet above tho
present level where danger from high
water will bo reduced to the mini-

mum
Between two and threo thousand-

men will bo employed on the Job as
the work will be rushed from the
etart It la expected that the entire
work will be completed by March
first Each of the tunnels will need
a gang of at least a hundred and tho
others will he distributed along the
line to the bent advantage The con
tract for the section of rebuild ad-
Joining the Job secured by the Utah
company was awarded yesterday to
Shaddock Edenger of Los Angeles

AMERICAN WOMENS LEAGUE

Boise AUK 22A Boise circle of
the American Womens league has
been formed In Boise which Is the
only ono In the entire Northwest

t This Is part of a national organiza-
tionr whloh has headquarters at St

r Louis and the middle states are most
prominent In accepting tho new club
From the national office there are
planned courses of study which aro

t given to the members freo of charge
Host of tho Boise members are es-

pecially Interested In the are depart-
ment which Is one of tho strongest
Jn the league It IH hoped that the
membership here will soon be large

to a club house which
In built and operated by Us promot-
ers

¬

of the head office and loaned to
tho local club

A Burnt Child
Dreads Fire

Before Youre SICK or HURT
Protect Your Income

7 CENTS A DAY
Keeps Your Savingi Sale
ply Dodo Billi
Eue Your Mind

The Qrtalul Health and Accident
Insurance Company in the World

is THE

Continental Casualty Company
H C D Aknvfef proMo CHICAGO

EVERY TIME THE CLOCK
TICKS Ereiy Working Hour

IT PAYS
i A Dine to Somebody Some-

where Iwho ii or HURT
More Than 1000000 a Year A3I

MR WALTER RIOHEY
2438½ Washington Avenue

I
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ARREST V HfTE

SLAVE 1RAOERS

SALT LAKE CITY Aug 23li-
a shooting affray In the Greek sec-
tion

¬

of Salt Lako City P P Statha
kos shot and fatally wounded Lonjs
Toulon and shot Gust Marltsan
through thu abdomen Inflicting a
wound froth which ho may die The
shooting Is said to be the result of
activity on tho part of thjj Immigra-
tion ofllclala who are conducting a
white alavo Investigation among tho
Greeks hero

SALT LAKE Aug 3On a
charge of Importing girls to the
United States for Immoral purposes
three Greeks giving tho names of
Goorge Parlvalols John Kamonarls
and Apartolls Dematrolls wore ar
Tested this morning by Luclan II
Smyth Chief deputy United States
marshal and will bo hold pending a
trial on tho sorlous charge of bolng
proourora Two Greek women giving
tho names of Ann Maya and Mario
Parlvalols are the alleged white

Imported Into this country by
the trio

Tho arrests wore mndo nIter com-
plaints

¬

were sworn to by Immigra-
tion

¬

Insopctor Louis Adams of Den-
ver who Is In tho city on this par-
ticular ease having received advice
from Sacramento Cal that tho sus-
pected persons were In a coffee house
In Salt Lake Inspector Adams lo-

cated tho men and women In the
Paradise coffeo house on Second
South street

This afternoon tho fhrco men will
be taken before United States Com-

missioner Charles Baldwin and will
bo arraigned and the time set for
their hearing Tho women will bo
held awaiting their hearing and tho
determining of tho adylsablllty of
deporting them from the country

The offense of tho men ¬

ble by five years In the government
prison and that of tho women by de-

portation to tho country from which
they tame

WHITE SLAVERS
UNDER RREST

Salt Lake Aug21Deputy United
States Marshall Smyth on Tuesday
arrested threo Greeks upon tho
charge of Importing women Into tho
United States for Immoral purposes
The men wore arrested at a Greek
coffee houSe on West Second South
Street and gave their names as Geo
Pnrlvolarle John Camlnoris and
Apostoloa Dcmltroulls It Is charged
that they brought Anna Mega and
Morlca Voulhatlea to this coulitry
from Greece about March 28 last
The mon are now In the county Jail
and tho two women are hold lo await
octlon of the United States Immigra-
tion department In regard to depor-
tation

¬

to their native land
The men were arraigned before

United Stateu Commissioner Charles
Baldwin on Tuesday and their bonds
wero fixed at 750 each in default of
which they are now In jaiL Their
hearing Is set for September 15 The
aplalntB against the men were
sworn to by Louis Adams United
States Immigration Inspector In
charge at Denver Tho women will
be deported as soon as the neces
nary ordor Is received from Wash-
ington

¬

The penalty for tho offense charg-
ed

¬

against the three men Is punish-
able

¬

by Imprisonment In the federal
prison for a term of five years

ESCAPED CONVICT IN PRISON

Provo Aug 24tt has just been
learned by local officials that Charles
Bishop who was sentenced In tho
fourth district court of this county
June 12 1897 to porvo eight years In
tho suite prison for burglarizing tho
store of Boorey Wood and who
escaped from tho prison May 30 1899
Is now serving tlmo In the govern-
ment

¬

prleon at Leavenworlh
County Attorney Evans Is getting

out requisition papers which when
signed by Governor William Spry
will be placed in tho hands of Ward-
ens A C Ure and H C Packard of
the state prison who will go to Lea
venworlh and rearrest Bishop as soon
as he Is released from the govern-
ment

¬

prison which will occur on Sep-

tember 7

DR R J HYATT
CROSSES DIVIDE I

Salt Lake Aug 24Many friends
throughout the entire intermountain
region will learn with sincere regret
of tho death of Dr R J Hyatt who
for six years was section director of
tho United States weather bureau In
Salt Lake City which occurred at his
residence 1010 NInth East street at
9 oclock Tuesday morning Death re-

sulted from n complication of Brights
dlsoaso and dropny from which tho
doctor hnd Buffered for the last eigh ¬

teen mouths For a year Dr Hyatt
had been on the retired list and A H
Thlcsson of Indianapolis has been ob-

server at the local office but the doc-

tor
¬

made periodical visits to the office
although unable to do but little work
Dr Hyatt la survIved Jy a widow and
three daughters Margaret nod 16

Ixiulflc 15 Clara 13anll a married
daughter by his first wife who IB

now Mrs Emma Dentry of Washing-
ton D C The funeral will be hold
under the auspices of tho Masonic
fraternity but arrangements have not
yet been completed-

Dr Hyatt was horn In Waqhnqton
D C of an old Virginia family No-

vember 11 1SOO At the age of IS
ho entered the signal corps of tho
army at Fort Myor and at tho same
time pursued nn tended course of
study at George Washington nnlvor-
filty where he obtained his medical
and dental degrees Dr Hyatt practic-
ed

¬

dentistry for awhile but finally re
tifrnort to the signal corps service nml
he was detailed for duty at Cincin-
nati then a year each at Pensacola
VSckPburt and Hannibal Mo From
the latter post lie was transferred
back to vtck where ho served
eight years with went credit to him-

self and tho service Dr Hyatt horo
made his record as n reliable forecas
tor and In 1894 was transferred to St
LoutB where ho remained until 3903

the date of nit final transfer to Salt
Luke succeeding LH Murdock trans-

ferred to Galveston In Salt Lako
Dr Hyatt mado an enviable rocord
asa reliable forecaster

For over a year the final result of

j

the dootorfl malady With plainly ap-
parent

1
to his friends although ho al-

ways maintained that ho wan grad-
ually recovering Last Friday Dr Hy-
att was at the woathor bureau and or
Saturday ho VRH out wntorliiK th <

lawn On Sunday morning ho was
seized with Il chill In tho aftcrnoo-
rh lapsed Into unconsciousness and
noyor regained his senary-

Dr Hyatt was u patient sufTcrer
HUwas a happy cheerful disposition
He wna a man of many lovable qual
tIes nlwnv ejonlal nml corn IcuI Ioiithl
and ho will be sadly missed by n
large circle of ncqimlntancod Tin
mOl heartfelt nympntbv In extend-
ed to Mrs Hyatt and tho family In
the llllli Of Ibf ore trl-

cilogu 9rutNr1EG-

AI11g STRfNSH

SALT LAKE Aug 3Stocks wen
stronger throughout on the local board
today with inbro of a buoyancy that
has been shown this week The small
or securities received conslderabli
attention today duo to physical con
dltlons The first of these to ho
brought Into prominence was May Oar
whIch sold up from conts to 5V

cents This property will shortly bo
sin company work again Tho report
of tho Now York Bonanza following
a fino fissure bearing some galon
caused activity InNthe stock Conald-
orablo stock was transacted In

Columbus Consolidated sold Iron
82 to S4 cents and down to SO cents
at tho close Iron Blossom anchorcc
at SG cents today and waa unchaugcc
throughout

In spite of the fact that Ohio Cop-
per has been fully financed It move
slowlyIn the cast and also on th
local exchange today Apparently thi
property has not received enough put
lie confidence from any heavy buying-
On tho local market It sold up from
207t to 212V
Tho total number of shares of se-

curities transacted In this morning
was 32595 representing J702913

There waS but little activity shown
on tho curb market this morning and
trading was small Opex was stronger
today with a fair amount of trading
Tho sales wore 1000 shares of Bing-
ham Central Standard at 14 cents
500 shares at 14 300 shares ot-

Opex at 38 coats and C95 at 37Yi

FIRST DECREE MURDER

CHARGE AGAINST BOTH-

SAlT LAKE Aug 23 Following
the death yesterday of John P Bren
nan as a result of bullets fired by
Roy Armstrong a negro In a duol
Saturday night both Armstrong and
his white consort Ray Voods aro
under arrest on a charge of first de-

gree
¬

murder Armstrong Is ntlll ly-

ing In St Marks hospital under
guard but It Is expected that he will
sufficiently recover from his wounds-
to pormlt his removal to the county
Jail within a few days Ray Woods
the white woman and mistress of tho
colored man who at first was hold
only as a witness but after investi-
gation

¬

was yesterday charged with
being an accomplice In lice murder
of Brennnn has been removed from
the city Jail to the county Jail to
await her arraignment upon the-
charge

In tho investigation conducted by
the county attorneys ofllco It was
learned that In tho presence of sev-
eral

¬

people the threat had been wade
by Armstrong nnd his white consort
that thoy would pot Brcnnon Mrs
Brennan will be a material witness-
as she will boar testimony to tho
fact that Armstrong sought her hue
band and that the pistol duol was
begun by the negro

As soon at Armstrong Is able to be
removed from the hospital he will bo
token to the county Jail His most
acrloufl Injury IB that of a shattered
arm but his condition Is such that
a rapid recovery is looked for

FIREMEN MEET AT-
SANDY ON THURSDAY

Sandy Aug 22Tho biggest event-
In the history of Sandy will be hold
here Thursday when firemen from
nil over the state hold their annual
tournament in this city More than

500 In prizes will bo distributed
nmong successful contestants In tho
vents of the day The real doings
will begin at 10 oclock when a mam ¬

moth parade In which many fire de-

partments will be represented will
wcnJ Its way through tho principal
streets of the town Following the
parade a programme will bo render-
ed

¬

In Allsops grove At this func-
tion Mayor W D Kuhre will deliver
the address of welcome and will
turn tho keys of the city over to tho
visitors Mayor Phil Bentz of Mur-

ray
¬

and Mayor Ilynim Goff of Mid
vale together with city councilmen
from each town will ho present
Luncheon will be served In the park
at 1230 More than fifty young girls-
of this place will see to It that ev-

ery
¬

one has enough to eat The
Sandy City band of thirty pieces will
bo tho prime movers in the musical

lineAt
2 oclock the big list of sports

will bo pullod off In tho Sandy City
pnrk The most hotly contested
event of the day will be tho hoso
cart race for the silver cup and also
lor tho championship of tho slate
BIngham Murray Mcrcur and Sandy
are looked upon as tho strong con-

testants
¬

for the prize
Each team entered will run a dis-

tance of 100 yards altiich the Ace
plug lay 100 feet of hose br-

eakLCIVS
rJlMSf1 pJJf J-

lHO
II Moans

Original and Gonulno

ALT Pi
Uuid LSSBJC tlJlKT-

ho Fooddrink for All Ago
More healthful than Tea or Coffee
Agrees with the Weakest digestion
Delicious invigorating and nutritious
Rid milk malted grain powder form-

A quick lunch prepared in a minute
Take no substitute Ask for HORLICKS

Others are imitations

f0 JlJ5 tH tm l >> 111 rlr Z J iL H jWr-

lI

r
Beyond Your Rech-

I

I
Dont worry about the foods that are beyond your

11 reach Cut out the expensive foods for a while
You can get along without thembut you will

X need something besides starchy vegetables to sus-

tain
¬ I

e strength Make your meat

SHREDDED WHEAT I
It contains more real bodybuilding nutriment than

I meat or eggs It is more nourishing costs much I
less It is always the same pricealways clean

8
S always pure always the same Your grocer sells it

Shredded Wheat Biscuit b made of the-
e V TI-

O

i
p whole wheat steamcooked shredded 1

l1 5-
O

and baked in the cleanest finest food
j

> t I factory in the world It is readycookedccy n o-
V

readytoserve Two Shredded Wheatr r
Biscuits heated in the oven to restore
crispness and eaten with a little hot
milk and salted or sweetened to suit theL taste will supply all the energy needed
for a halfdays work If you like it for

Pi 4 breakfast you will like it for any meal
ri in combination with vegetables baked

r apples sliced bananas stewed prunes
or other fruits I

ALL THE MEAT OF THE GOLDEN WHEAT

L JiMi iIJ c Sf if i

coupling and put hose on hydrant
Each team will consist of not moro
than sixteen mon

During tho evening tho city will be
Illuminated with electric lights Ltit-
er special cars will be taken to Mid
vale where a ball will bo given In
tho Imperial dancing pavilion

FATHER E DONNELLY-
IS NOW IN DISGRACE-

Salt
A

Lako Aug 24Rev Fathci
Edward Donnelly who has exercise
tho faculties of tho diocese of Sal
Lake ut BIngham and Tooele Is m
longer a recognized Catholic priest oC

tho diocese because of having Imblb
od too fraely of tho cup that cheers
hut also Inebriates Ills facultlos
havo been revoked by order of th
Right Rev Laurence Scanlan blshoi
of Salt Lnko with the added warning
that ho has no claims on the Catho
lie people

About six wocks ago Roy FaUioi
Donnelly came to Salt Lako from the
east He had th v proper credential
to show that ho was a priest In good
standing and wna assigned to Ulng
ham and Too le alternating In ser-
vices at tho two places Recently he
began drinking heavily at BIngham
and within tho post few days was
brought to tho Holy Cross hospital
ouffcrlng from dqllrlum tromons

Rev Father Donnelly has much ol
tho soldier fortune In his makeup
Ho was ordained a priest In Australia
During tho time of the Boor war he
went to tho Tranavaa1 and served as-

a priest during that bloody conflict
After tho war ho came to America
For a number of years he drifted
from ono eastern city to another fin-

ally finding his way to Salt Lake

SOCIALISTS AND SOLDIERS-
IN SPECTACULAR CLASH

Salt Lake Aug 24 Charged with
assaulting an officer In tho discharge
of his duty G Walker bystander
In tho crowd listening to tho Socialist
speaker w F Kerns on the south
west corner of Second South and
State streets was arrested and taker
to the police station Monday night
when of Fort Douglas assault-
ed the Socialist speaker The ball of-

Walkor was fixed at 100 Socialists
hearing that one of their number had
boon arrested called ut tho police
headquarters but when they learned
who Walkor was declined lo furnish
his ball stating that ho did not be
long to tho party James Whyte an-

other bystander was also arrested but
wan released later The rIngleader of

tho soldiers was also arrested and
taken to police headquarters but wa
released without being booked

W J Kerns a Socialistic speaker-
was speaking on tho corner when a
number of soldiers appeared and
started to disturb the meeting One

of their number finally threw a had
egg at the speaker Kerns jumped off

the box on which he had been stand
Ing whereupon one of the soldiers
struck him Sergeant Johnston push
ed through the crowd and when ho

attempted to reach the men Walker
struck him under the ear

Patrolman Caasldy who was also
pushing his way into the crowd then
stopped the fight by knocking down
Walker Patrolman Hlntou took wal-

ker to tho stuflon and Lieutenant
Hempel arrested Whyte-

At least 1000 persons gathered as
If by magic round tho struggling

the trouble startedmen as soon art

hilt the TIO CC had no difficulty In dis-

persing the crowd When the crowd
had been dispersed a woman mount ¬

ed the cracker box and began to de-

liver a Socialistic speech The sol-

diers did not molest the speaker but
I ono of their number secured another

box and mounting It hogan to bar
angue the crowd The cheering of his

I
follow soldiers drowned the voice of

tho woman speaker who then gave
up her effort to address the1 crowd

athercd around her
George Pancake chairman of till

committee on speaking said that the
speakers would continue to address
the crowds regardless of the threats-
of the sol lorS to break up the meet
IncB William Thurston Brown Jas
Smith president of the B R TV W

J Korns George Watts and W G

Henry will deliver addresses on tho
right of free opecch and of free as-

semblage tonight at the Intersection
of Second South and State streets

I

r

The soldiers aro Incensed because the
Socialist speakers have been attack-
ing

¬
1

the army In their speoches

OILED ROADS CAUSING
TROUBLE FOR AUTOMOBILES

Salt Lake Aug Automobile
tourists who frequent the highways
of Westchestor county and Long Is I

land are complaining bitterly of the
method of oiling the roads hy the I

highway officials It Is a wellknown-
fact that automoblllsts as well as the
residents along the highway are anx-
ious

¬

to solvo the dust problem In

the most feasible way but this Is not
accomplished putting barrels of
crude oil upon tho highways In a most
extravagant manner expecting that
this will lay the dust and make a fine
roadway

Many complaints have bpen receiv-
ed

¬

at the Touring Club of America by
automoblllsts who severely condemn-
this reckless method of oiling tho I

roads by some of the hlghwny authori-
ties One member who has experienc-
ed

¬

the misery of driving over these
oilsoaked and sticky roads said In
discussing the subject

Leading road exports aa well as I

Intelligent highway olllclala agree
that crude oil when poured In nn ex
truvugunl manner upon the roads Is
actually Injurious to the vehicle rising
the highway This Is true not only of I

I automobiles but also of horsedrawn
I

vehicles as the oil being thrown upon
I

the vehicles will leave unglghtistrtins
unless speedily removed Apart from
this too much oil wakes tho road dan
gerous to traffic Increasing the liabil-
ity of skidding and this practice of
soaking the roads freely with oil hOG

been abandoned by foremost engi ¬

neers-

BLANCHARD STATISTICIAN-
HAS PRAISE FOR IDAHO

Boise Aug 22 Clarence J Blan
chard statistician for the govern
uncut reclamation bureau arrived in
Boise Saturday morning on his tour
of the western states which thus fur
has Included Wyoming Montana
North and South Dakota Colorado
anti Utah

The progressmade in all of these
states Is marvelous the inspector

I

State but advance In Idaho Is not
equaled by cray other state that I
have been In You get results more
quickly here The Irrigation farmer

I is king this year but the dry farm

I

er is up against a tough proposition
There Is no serious shortage of wa-

ter
¬

on any government project and
the farmer who has used his water

Intelligently has abundant crops
Ono of the most astonishing things

r that I have seen on this trip Is tho
transformation which has talon placo
on the Mlnldoka project In the last
throe years Having none oscr the
Mlnldoka project before there was-

a settler on the land the changes
furnish nn impressive example of tho
benefits as well as the wisdom of the
national reclamation law I have vis-

ited many farms In this district and
I am firmly convinced that rev
ciiun from tho crops this year alone
will moro than pay for the indebted-

ness of the farmers for water rights
I believe that Minldoka will eventual-

ly the apple or-

chards

¬take a place among
of Idaho

After a ten days Inspection of oth ¬

er parts of Idaho Mr Blanchard will
visit Washington and Oregon

CURTAIN RANG DOWN
FOR AGED THESPIAN

Salt Lake Aug 24 William
Vnuphn Breyor tiled at the home of
his daughter Mrs G C Calvert o-

rE ymeti1rfi
tonight may mean suffering to ¬

morrow but not if your stomach
liver and bowels are helped-

to do their natural work by

I BE C AM-

P lrLS
Sol C rrwb re In bozei lOc ouJ 2S

The ROYCIOjt Store
358 25th Street

Igdens Most Popular
j1lJenPs Store-

s H BROWN co

161 Thompsons court Monday after-
noon of general doblllty

Mr Breyor was a native of Scot-

land having been horn In Wlptown
Gallowayshlro on August 1 1835 Be
ing of a family of actors who had
been be> ro the footlights for over
two hundred years Mr Bryer took
to the stage early In life an occupa-
tion which he followed until his
health compelled him to leave It
about ton years ago HP came to
this country from England when ho
was still a young man anti made hit
Ural appearance on tho stage here In

the company of William J Florence
who marie such a brilliant miccess In
The Almighty Dollar After that he

played In all the large cities of this
country being at different tlme with
Fdwln Booth and Lawrence BarretL
In his early life he took part In
Shakespeares plays but his favorite
ones were Hip Van Winkle and

Monte Cristo He came to Salt
Lake seventeen years ago and for
several years played in the old Ly-

ceum
¬

theater-
Mr Breyer was married after com-

ing
¬

to this country anjl unJer his
teaching his wife Mrs Nellie Drury
Breyer also became wellknown In
theatrical circles Sho will bo re-

membered
¬

by residents of Salt Lake-
as a member of the Utahna Stock
company which played where the
Shubert theater now stands Sho
died five years ago

About twelve years ago Mr Breyor
had a severe attack of pneumonia
and had been In poor health from that
time His mind however remained
clear and his memory good and ho
had spent the last ten years In read-
ing nnd study After tho death of
lila wife he had resided with his
daughter Mrs G C Calvert of this

citySix
children survive Mrs Owen

Davis wife of the theatrical author
by that name William Rreyor living
In New York J S Breyor of Atlan ¬

ta Ga Mrs Andrew Arnoldus and
Miss Nellie Breyer of Lovell Wyo I

and Mrs G C Calvort who Is the I

wife of G C Calvert a musician of
this city-

Fdnoral arrangements have not been
made

I
I

LETTER LIST I

List of letters remaining in tho
poBtofilce at Ogden Utah August 23

which if not called for In two weeks
will be sent to the dead letter office

I Gentlemens Llot
Albrecht A C Allen Elmer Ar

strong R J
Burton Ed Bush Frank Bailey-

G W Bronson Horace Blakley J
A S flame Jack Bennett Jesse
Brinkerhoff Bert Bertram P Ban
croft S 0 Brown Willis D

ClirlBtensen H G Craven Dr
Young D Colonolos Christ Crelgh
ton Dr Douglas Condon Frank
Chow R G

float J Dabnoy James B
Edt IIRtaln Gossls Elk Meat Mar-

ket
¬

Ehrman Michael
Fetrow George
Ouuuell Harold Goar L Y
Hartman Charles Hatfleld Char

llu Hyde James F Hull John Hart
L T HaNvloy Richard Hawthorn
Win R Holsetiuh Wm

Idaho Book Stat Co
Jaspcrson A E Jensen C J j

Johnson E M Johnson Henry R-

wKollow
j

C Kamahara K KarU-
Thos J Kariya W

Atimer Earl Lee Elliott L Law I

renco Robert Lambert T S Live
Lot Live Transfer Co

McDonald Tom McCabe Verne
Moran Bill Milan Wilbur Mar L
Ollcne Mechler Ortle Moore
Slydo Majlan John Murphy Geo

J =

Moore C W Morohead Dan Moore
Clyde Matson Al

I

Frederick
Nogucul S Nalllr It R Nagle

I Ogden BorL
Pcllelll Vito Peitersen J C Pet

I era John Patton Johrj-

Rouvea Jas Raphael John Roy
I noldp Jeaso Rocho J F Russ G

H Rose A E
Spllman P A ScoU Book Store

Stool A P Snoll D A

Thomas Mr and Mrs W G Tay-
lor Edwin Tohlll C F

McPherson Thorn
Vlckore Daen W Voss Bros Mfg

Co
Utah Keene Cement Co
Walker L E Wlldropp Wol

thaus J L Wesley Joe Wnnles1
Fred R Wood E A Williams Em
mott White Charles Ward Arthur

Young H W Yamamoto Ceo
Ladles List

Alherton Mrs E C

Brown Mrs A M Bfnurhatnp
Mrs Charlotte Brovn Miss Mary
G

Durr Miss Cora Dunlap Mr II P
Gold water Mrs 11111 H Olonnon-

Mlsg Marie Grhusdell Mrs O R
Howe Miss Dorp HOJ Miss Mar-

guerite Hopkins Mig Xelllo
Johnson Miss Jennett
Kotanl Mrs Kslnl-
LnlyarrlsI Miss Jo5
Kilo Miss Theodore
Nelson Miss Hnnnn
Price Edith Parsons Mis n

Phlnkleman Bessie
Shaw Rosetta J Sthnusnn Miss

Polly Stanley Miss Mac Satw
Miss Mabr J Sonhanl Mss Irene
Sullivan Miss Edna

Thurman Miss Marie
Wilson Miss Mabc Wllllnnic Mrs

Maud Wilson Miss Lon WVIInrn
Etta Welsh Mrs Delia Wheeler
Mrp Alcno Watklns Miss Maude

Packages
Jones Mrs G E
Salem Winston
Taylor T

L W SHURTLTFF P M

UIHTAH INDIAN LAND

OFFERED AT AUCTION

Xll lands on the Ulntnh Indian res-
ervation which wiio thrown open for
settlement on July II 190G aud
which have not beon filed upon by
August 2S will be soil at public auc-
tion on November 1 undpr the super-
vision

¬

of James W WItten of Provo
Time Hales will bo In tracts of 100

acres each except where owners ot
adjacent tracts shall request the of
forlng of email acreage-

No person shall be permitted to
pin chase more than 110 HCTCS In hh
own right and the price shall not be
less tIara GO cents nn acre The en-

tire
¬

purchase price inuetjbo paid to
the receiver of the Vernal land of-

fice

¬

temporarily located at Provo be
toro 130 p m on the second day of
the ale and any person defaulting
his payment shall lose nil rights to

the land purchased and will not be
permitted to hid on army other land
during till sale and the land upon
which ho defaulted will again bo of-

fered for sale
The superintendent of the sale la

authorized to make such rules and
regulations governing the sale na are
proper and may postpone the same
from time to time

Full details for tho construction o-

fi folding card table are given In the
September number of Popular Me-

chanics

READ THE CLASSIFIED PAOE-

r


